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Col. £ * * * Bfotfutm, lieuten-
ant-Goverao£ of "Conneetieat arid
Governoi>eleeV «as;eleeted to
the United State* Senate Tuesday
to fill the vacancy caused.*by the
death of Senator Frank & Bran-
degee. The Republican nominee
ran more than 4J),0000* votes
ahead of his Demomratic '̂ oppo-
nent, Hamilton Holt.-

The election Tuesday showed
a great falling off of the vote of
both parties as compared with

Watertowi J a m s |
' Vj* Wahriwy

.v «. ii«*>ii xuuu aim underwood ••
HIRAM BINOHAM

the vote at the November election
but nevertheless the towns rela-
tively held, their Republican
strength and swamped the few
citlfs which gave Mr. Holt a plu-
rality. The vote for Martin Plun-
kett, Socialist, dropped to insig-
nificant figures.

Mr. Bingham will be inaugu-
rated governor on January 7,

... -iKhcn the next session of j-the Gen-
eral Assembly is organized, and
some time later he will resign
and the lieutenant-governor John
IL Trumbull of Plainvjlle, will
automatically become governor.

" Ififctfcm Quiet Here
Watcrtown was very quiet on

Tuthday as the townspeople did
not seem to take very much of
an interest in the special election
for U. S. Senator. A very small
vote was cast, the total being 723
for both the Watertown and Oat
ville districts. Watertown prop-
er went democratic for the first
time in a good' many moons, and
clearly showed that the voters
were dissatisfied with the Repub-

' linan 'nomination. The Demo-
cratic candidate.carried Water-!
town by 10 «votes, receiving 278
to Bingham'H 268. The Oakville
or second district gave Bingham

,tk total of £7 votes to Holt's 80.
and when the final count .was
made the Republican candidate
was in the lead by a scant mar-
gin of 17 votes.

Prof. Horace D. Taft of the
• Taft School was one, of, the lead-

ing supporters of th'e Democrat-
ic candidate, Hamilton Holt, and
no doubt his influence had a
great deal to do in cutting down
the republican majority to only
17 votes. Ordinarily Watertown
goes Republican 4 to 1.

to Form Bowling League

Plans are complete for a bowl-
ing league, which will get under

. way by Friday evening. A meet-
in? was held in Mr Pasho's office
in the Community building. on
Monday evening and a tentative
set of rules were drawn up. It
is planned to have teams repre-
senting the HKh 01.I: Co., Hem-
inway & Bartlett Silk. Co., Wh-
tertown Mfg. Co., Antoyre, K. of
P., and Foresters make up the.
league. At the meeting William
Kerwin was elected secretary and
he will dr.aw up a schedule which

\ will run until about the middle
of March. . .

The Watertown Juuicr Achieve-1
ment boys and girls, 114 strong,
journeyed by special trolley car
to Waterbury Wednesday even-
ing whetfe they viewed the exhib-
it of the 'Junior Achievement.
Under the banner of the Water-
town Civic Union the local child-
ren exhibited their articles and
their exhibit was. on a par with
the' best in the hall. T>u>ir ex-
hibit consisted of stufte.l bunnies
and dolls, haulkeich-Jv aprons,
dresses and '.o^jls,' while the
boys carpentry class included
musie cabinet", writing desks
book racks and other uwfu!
household articles. The plaster
Paris and pottery work which the
Watertown youngsters exhibited
was the only one of its kind and
it drew a lot of attention at the
exhibition. ,-:...,•

At six o'clock a ..' luneh was
served to about 80Q.'children and
at 8 o'clock the Watof town group
had to break campy after a very
delightful time, and start for
home, arriving back at 'Commun-
ity halkat 8.40 o'clock. The Wa-
tertown children were under the
guidance of the Misses Louise
Fenton, Madeline Flynn, Venice
Loyett, Esjfelte Whltcside, Mar-
joric Turner and Marjorie Hitch-
cock. V • . • ,

WEDDINGS

Bourne-Norton
M i s Minnie Lillian Norton,

daughter of Mr and Mrs John H.
Norton of Watertown, wae mnrriod
Saturday afternoon to William
Honine of Wnterbhry. The oliurcb
ceremony, was performed by Rev.
Unvid P.'"G»ines, pastor oMbe First
Itaptist CnbYch' o f T " aterblnry; a
double ring service was used. Miss
Norton was attended by Mrs Fred-
erick Poudin and Frederick Poudln
was the beat man. . Little Miss
Myrtlo Norton, sister of the bride,
noted as flower girl and carried n
basket of sweetheart roues. Tho
bride wore a dress, of-dark blue
ennton crt-pe and oarri -d a lionquut
•if bridal roses. Mrs Lillian Beerc
of Strotford, an mint of Miss Nor-
ton, played the wedding march.
Guests were present from Stratford",
Stamford and Bridgeport. After
tic ceremony a reception for the

was held in tlic church par-
f h i ddi i Mp

lore. After their wedding trip, Mi
and' Mrs Bourne will reside in
Jft'aterbnry,

"He said, 'I am late,' as he poss-
- . • ed the gate; . ' . ''"•',

. Disregarding the, rajlrood sign.
f»o prrcwely" nt 7 hc'TwrivH v\

Heaven
Just II> tho nick of time.1'

FIRE DEPABTJJfJJT

AN8WEB8 FAKE ALARM

\ The local fire department wan
called out nt 9:30 a.m. on Thursday
morning to answer an alarm to n
lire wbich was supposed to he on
Hungcrford Avenue in Oakville.
Hoth trnbks of the local department
answered the alarm and 0*1 reaching
'lungerforri Avenue in Oakville iron*

able to 'o -nte the scant! < f tl:c
e. It U I bought that some j)08-<"-

by {noticed smoko fr> m the back
>nrd of ODP of the houses- nnd
thinking there was a fire Rent in a

l Mg
cull for the local department.
made an unnecessary trip for both
unit* of the fire ricpnttmenU Any
p n n b 'ore sending in an al: rm
s.o.ilfl investigate matters first nnil
a certain whether or not there is a
fir and if the serv'ces of the tiro
dcpmtinent is really needed.

Neighborhood Christmas Party
The annual Christmas party of the

W l d Sunday School was held
i h h

y
F.iday .evening at the home of Mr
m d Mrs A. Oustnfson with aoont
i>) members present. The children
g:ive a very pleasing entertainment,
which consisted, of recitations and
Christmas, enrols. ' They had a
beautiful Christmas tree, which was
the center of attraction. Each C|MM
nt the close was presented with a
gifti an orange and a'-box of candy.

Town Items
1

Only five days to Christmas.
mi'im , • t

The public schools will close
today for the Christmas holiday*.

Bernard Marcoux has purchas-
ed a Hupmobilc roadster.

Harley F. Roberts has been re-
ported; to be on the sick list.

Kenneth Peck has accepted a.
position with Atwood Brothers. '

Ralph Florian is confined to
hm home on Cutler street by'••ill-
ness." . . . ' . '

Joseph Hanning of Yale uni-
versity is home for the Christ'
mas recess. .

Mrs. Richard. Demarest of Cut-
ler, stt'et is i)l at. her homo with
diphtheria.

Horace D. Taft is spending the
Chrisimas season visiting rela-
tives in Wauhington^D. C. '•' /' '

Mr. and Mrs. Jonh S. Naeglc
are spending the \vinter months
at the Hotel Elton in Watorbury.

Harold McCleary of Bueknell
university in .Lewisburg, Pa., is
vtHiting at his home on Eclio
Lake road.

The editor of The News ac-
knowledges receipt of a 10 pound
Vermont turkey from a thought-
ful friend. Thank you./ ., '

The Taft School closed on A\ed
liesday for the Christmas holi-
days, all the boys departing for
their homes . early Thursday
morning.

Sunday ofternbow at 4 o'clock
the annual'- Manger service'will
be held at Christ church. A
special talk will be given for. thi»
children. Each member is rc-
qni'Hted to bring a gift, which'
will be takeu to the crippled
children at the Newington Home

Watcrtowii chapter, O. B. &.,
No. 9.(5, and tho Fellowcraft club
will hold a masquerade party in
tlif lower Masonic hall on New
Years' eve. Cards and games
will be arranged' for all who do
not care to daimc.

Stephen Cantor was- a v
in Cheshire Wednesday.

T. J. Harty of North street wasi
a recent visitor in Hartford. I

ChristBas Rssh OB
At the Postoffice

William Bronson is moving in- j During the past week the local
to his new house on Highland I p ist office did not seem to have
avenue. '« . it < share of the Christmas Rush

loftiness, and Postmaster Abbott
h >s been very much disappointed.
A large number of posters have
linen displayed in the lobby of
tii<! local office, but they have
f.iiled to serve their purpose.
The patrons of the office do not
Ktitrn to realize how great a ben-
efit it would be to the postal em

Christmas Gift
for Mother

Pau> Harper is substituting in
the local post office during the
Christmas msh.

• • i • —
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Gordon of

the Middlebury road ar£ visiting
East Orange, N. J. • '

N. B. art who has been ill
with pleurisy and pneumonia* is
somewhat improved./ ;

Warren Parker and Thornton
McCleary, who have been in Day-
t'ni, H a . , have returned to their
homes in town.

Dr. Barton, superintendent of
thft Dwight Bkkealee Training
school in New ^aven, addessed
a large gathering at the Young
Women's auxiliary at the Meth-
od ifrt church Friday evening.

.The craft class" which has been
conducted each week by Miss
Aiulerson of Waterbury, .under
tiro auspices of the Watertown
jCm-ls club, held its last meeting
in. tlie Community build in? Mon-
day evening. During .the past
few months the class accomplish-
ed a geat deal of work amr a
largo assortment of articles have
been completed.

Members vof Jthe., • Connecticut
i»i'wspaper fraternity will be in-
terested to know that Charles H.
Schol«y, for,many years editor
and ])ublisher of the Shore Line.
TimcH at Quilford, i» now hecu-
py'bi^s an editorial chair on the
Florida Morning Sun at Orlando.
The "moiitf" of this bit of news
is that ^'Scholey" is really doing
Night work.. Success to him.

0. U. Prizes for Essays

The Civic Union is offering
prizes to children of the Water-
town schools.for essays covering
five topics, from which each
child may choose n subject to.
v.-vite upon. About $70 will be
awarded in prizes and alrendv
much interest is being shown* by
Hi.- <!hildi*en who are unxions to
, ,,n,,ete.

p
ployees as well as themselves if
they would follow instructions
a d* mail all Christmas matter
or ly . If one would stop to con-
s' ler ho.w waiting until the last
(1 iy causes such a rush,, no doubt
they would care to lighten the
burden that is placed on the
l'istal Division at.this season of
t'« year. •

Placing the number of patrons
nerved by the local office at 4000,
nnd haying each person receive
and mail out 20 cards each, thut
v.-ould force tho local employees
t > handle 160,000 cards, which is
it')' simple, mutter. This total
(lues not take into consideration
tne large number of Christmas
I-ickages that'arc also handled

Postmaster Abbott urges all
patrons'.of the.'office to mail all
Matter as soon as possible. D«-
1: y« in the mail are occurring now
r. ml as the holiday draws nearer
it id the amount of mail increases
il "lays-will be greater and more
packages will be left behind. The
j.-.ailhig public should also bear
5" mind that all post offices will
c'osc promptly at l l a. m. on
( Iiristnia8 day and there will be
m> delivery of mail. " ~ "̂

.The only solution, therefore, is
£ etodi and -every person .who

l doing business vith
b

p g
I'ncle Sam to get busy nt once
in id get rid of their mail n.'utter.

d h i h i
g
not have it reach its destina-

tion too late for delivery
!•:• before Christmas Dav.

on

Commotdty Christmas
On the Green

Santa's Arrival
mm

Children to Sing Carols Around
the Tree,Led by Mrs Walker.

, —Movies at the Theatre

The Community Christinas "ex-
ercises will be held on Sunday
i'vening, December- 21st. on the.
tsrecii near the Methodist church.
The children of the Sunday
schools of the different churches
of the town will assemble at their
respective churches, and with red
torches will march to the. Christ-
mas tree on the Green. There
the children will sing carols, led

I by Mrs. William Walker. Fol-
lowing the exorcises at the tree,'
everyone is invited to attend the
exercises which will be held in
Community' theatre. A three-
rVel picture, "The Christmas
Carol," will be shown. At -the
conclusion of the picture Santa
Cl»us will put in his appearance
and he will distribute boxes of
candy to the children.

The exercises at the tree will
get under way at (5 o'clock.

OFFENDERS7 OASES

Iff LOCAL COURT

Earle Dewibury of. East Morris
was before Judge Hungerford in

j the local court Monday evening
i charged with operating a car
without an operator's license.
Dewsbury was arrested on Main
street by Constable Harty, and

jwlien he was unable to prodnoe
.ja license he was notified to ap-

pear in court,. He was found
guilty by the court and was fined

S$3and costs. The charge of im-

One Day L«w Next Week

As fnext;Thursday^ will; _lm a
holiday '̂  we'; "remind, patrons .'Jot
Th»- Vi'wii -tlK«i-:Avhile;thV:paper
«•, uMial-.wUh-giryo' press/on^ri;

Kow tbat one-halt th*> world is li'ay c o p ^ o ^ w r t ^ ^ s M
trving to have the world go *»• •*«• H.atter«intended#forjpublfe
smash and the'other half IH try-Ration should reach UH not later
ing to prevent Bach'a catiuitro-j than Woilnesdny morning,

is there for tlie rost ofst 011
I Merex. Christmas to AU.^ •'

proper registration _wns
pressed. by the court.

not.

.Frank Duva;^f Watcrbnry hnd
j ; a s / l l ! l u \ n V " r i t » f

D^ra^ti^c^Ta-il^^dyscdja&ivrHli
'aWothpr: partyAandl'failMi'V»*'lin*'
5Uic^marker8|vchaligcd^for5.hiH.new
car. and when he
toniobile

into on nu-

ku4 tmm ••Iy fUka I tmrr mn tmm gto>
tmn «a*,the mwmOtmtm

i f l l t k i n tfe* pnclaw wt
«ff kurlac far tmttr motlMTa.

Wilbur G. Wells
Following a number of operat iou*

fur an eruption 611 his fuee, Willutr
C . WellR, janitor of the M. K.
oliurch, Wood bury, died at the M.K.
Hospital iu Brooklyn, N.Y. , Thura-
day morning. The funeral wHl bi;
held at the Woodbury M. E: Cliurcli
Sunday at 2 p. in. Mr Wells is
survived by a widow, two sous and
two daughters and one brotfrnr John
M. Wells of Woodl.tirv. His ago
was 74.

David W. Ouihman
David W. Cashman, 48, died sud-

denly Wednesday night at his hoinn
on Main Street, near Adtz switch,.

Mr Cushmati is survived' by ya
l>rot her - Elton in Bridgeport and iV
lister Mrs Cunningham of Verinonr.'
Mrs CuBhnian died alwut eight yenw
"go.
. The funeral wjll lie held Saturdty

al 1.80 p.m. at the home. Rev C. K.
Wulls etHuiating. Itiititd will txr in
l-'.vergrccn Cemetery.

Miss Jennie E. Lattin

A Tribute

"Friend after friend departs.'1

Jennie- E. Lattin was a remark-
able, exemplification of all that is.
pure, peaceful,, lovable; she needs
no -eulogy. Her kindly,- affection-
ate, cheerful life was an inspira-
tion not only to her immediate
family, but to n host of friends in
the church, in society and the
tome of others.

Tho sudden entering into etcr-
mil rest cuts a chord that vi-
brates with a tingling of startl-
ing regret,/and loss. Loyal to.
her family, loyal to her friends
—and that means all who knew
her; loyal to • her church thin
sweet and gentle life has gone
out from us into, a better and
arger life.

We doubt not that the drop-
ning of the curtain of this earth-'
Iy life will be followed by the
lifting1'of clouds thut shall dis-
close to her spirit eyes the raV
rliant dawning of an eternal day..

"To live in the hearts we leave
behind is not to die."
"Just -in the bloom

hood,
of womdu-

Gentle and lo^-ing, " kind- and .
good, r -

Too good it seemed for this sin-
ful earth, ' .--.•*,!•-,'

Only the angels kne\Y her worth.;. -J_
So they called her to them,, .'.'. '--.
Decking her brow with a diaclerj. L̂
She -has passed -away,- but 'Air};^\f

.sweet,good-wiU, ',;/r' *~:''-~'-:r^J

Likeja fragrant.'oSpr,^'
Tin Ilint

cnee o'er u»

ti'inler
brings

The mantle
flings;

We strive to follow the path tihej
trod,

it pati

inix-HD
to' product; a certificate of rcgis-
trmtMB''" '•'•-!-••'-"'^ ">iJJ "

an nn- «™o» ^ . * • .
unaMi> To be*morc<)tke" i |iier,"wliq
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which both paittes a n cwmnon-
ly. losers, they say, and these an-

riots of eanpatlttva txtrav-

w a a . ft to as
mon thing for the anthors of
the OTerdone Christmas to spend
•o freely upon every Tom. Dick
and Harriet of their acqaabv'
tance that It to the middle of
March before the last of their
holiday bills la paid. .

Those who have tried the Pay-
as-You-flo Christmas declare

-mmpmttmt

1924

SSE^"",''-;'

Yet Christmas day has Its dangers for the chil
dren and Dr. Frank J. Monaghan. health fomml
sloner of New York, gives out these timely "
for parents!

Wim Novelties
Up

FATHER\
JOHNS

MEDICINE

ouqns
Colds '

Every Christmas brings Its gay new
vanity cases, to replace those whose
aright careers are finished. Hero are
two of them, made of black satin,
lined with light silk, bound with gold
braid and prettily decorated with gold
lace and ribbon flowers. A little, at-
tached mirror and a powder puff pro-
claim their willingness to serve the
caoae of beauty.

N«w Character Dolla

Fere JVet Acrtoofa Uma
The life net now' used by,lire de-

partments was the toventtp^ot ju»
acrobat, following the death o> hl»
brother In a fall while performing.

>»»»•»

And tue amel .aid unto them, "Fear not; ««» be-
bold I bring you good tiding* of great Joy. which

WISDOM'S WAY

Be who won't be advised can't ]
be helped.

The fear- that to foolish \
doubles the danger.

Break your word and your .
credit falls to pieces.

Give a promise with caution
and keep It with care

The worst vice of the nearly
virtuous is self-satisfaction.

Be content: An ass that car-
ries Is better than a horse that
throws. . •

^ u n t o y o u i . b o r n thl. day I . th,.city of
David, a Savior. whlch_ls_Cbrlst the Lord."

This, thli ii Christ the King,
Whom shepherds guard and angels «»f .
Haste,- haste to bring htm laud.
The Babe, the Son of Mary!

By JOHN DICKIN8ON 8HERMAN
1HUS the -announcement on the first
" Christmas day—an announcement that,

changed the calendar of the world and
started anew the making of history. To-
day all the world knows the message
and many of Its peoples celebrate the
duy. with Its "good tidings of great
Joy." While the day Is primarily one

- of religious significance, It has come In
America to be a holiday of manifold activities. It
Is the children's day. It Is the family day. It Is
the day of BlvlnS. It Is the day of "Peace on earth,
good will toward men." It is the day of good will.
«f Jollity, of feastlnff. As the old saw has It:

At Christmas play and make good cheer.
For Christmas- comes but once, a year.

The one new thing about our celebration of
Christmas these days Is a revival of the singing
of Christmas carols—or rather the beginning of It
In this country. It has been a feature of the Eng-
lish celebration of the day from time Immemorial.
Now we Americans are taking It up. In earnest.
The enrol, "What Child Is This?" outlines In Its
simple verses tlie whole story of the Christ, begin-
ning with the humble birth and concluding with
the tragedy of the crucifixion. The harmony has
no musical' Intricacies and Is especially well sul'.ed
to singing In the home.
Who has not loved a little child, he knows not

eCwrondnered, "brTathless waking through flr-
sweet morning gray,

White tropic forests on the pane against the
dawn-streaked ykles,

The awe ot faith unhesltant in lifted childish eyes;

The spluttered, iiplcy, teasing Joy of kitchen-
frasrrance sweet.

The stlnK of froBt upon his face, the snow-creak
'neath his feet;

The swlBh of runners, song of bells, the laughing-

FromC drifted hilltops, sparkling white; the blue
sk) folding all;

jhe hoHj -berried table top. the feasting and ths

wi"h"chrl«tmas.ribbons strewing all until the day
is done; '

The hush of candle-lighting time, the hearth-flams

The1Cwarrm sofi clasp of dinging hands up shad-
owed stairs to bed; ,

The crlb-slde talk that slacks and stills on
•tumbled drowsy note,

The love that stlnss behind your eyes, and .catches
In your throat;

The hope, the fears, the tenderness, the Mary-

Wh™aVnoU. Ploved"a little child, bs.know. not--
Christmas day. .. • " „ " . . " _ ,

So sings -Martha Hnskell, Clark In Scribner-s.
Miipwlm..., And she Is, right, of-course. since

i V respects;, priMimlnen ly a
| l U i U l P f

ThVî new sweater, or

That Christmas, aside from Its
csnee means much to the American
shown by the unofficial estimate' ^
Bpend considerably more « h » . * W f 2

thla vear This was the figure put

X4T5 1S
tne

Texas. 20 per cent In first class and 27.5 pel-cent
in parcel post mail; Kansas City. 5 and 19 per
2 n t ? Loutevllle. 10 and 185 per cent; Chicago.
8 3 and 5.7 per cent; Milwaukee. 12 and 18 per
cent; St. 'Louis. 8 and 18 per cent.

Yes the postman Is a busy man at the Christ-
mas season His pack is big and heavy. But he
should feel repaid" in a way. for hta extra work
for he carries much Joy Into many a household and
he l" one man who knows to a certainty that the
American people are prosperous. It was a mem-
be" of the Letter Carriers' union who made this
statement last year: . . . . . .

There is no group of workers In the world bet-
t-J nullified to give actual testimony aa to the
! S d J T f living among the workers of the

t's \vhy/Clement",Clarke--Moon>'s poem
* ihe ;entertninnient:; of :Jils; own clill-

s^ubllv;by?accldenti--lB sure of Im-
liiisf~-pYoh"uhly 1 doneJm'oreV than any-

IS^g^p^^dltlbn' of a
vvW

S T Ila you the absolute testimony that the work-brlng- to you tne aD»»» e e t „,„„.
?,ra8ls oM?f. whtc«,Sare ?iod and clothing- and sh.l-
M are far better off now than ever before.

6ut of this situation has grown the Spugs-So-
detv for the Prevention of Useless Glvlng-and
Sany somewhat similar organizations. The,rspeak
"trongly against the "Degradation of Christmas.
Charlotte Perkins Oilman, for example, said In
the Centurv Magazine that'the descent from Jesus .
to S a S Claus was one of the saddest In the his-
lory of'mythology and that the cause of q o r i m
observance of the sacred day Is our substitution

all humanity, of this chlmney-cllmbli* dtotrlbn-
tor of presents. Santa Claus. In no other re-
lurinn she tells us. has there been so lovely a
vision as that presented by Christianity In Its be-
KlnnlnKS-"dlvlne love coming on earth as a baby,
f u t t t e bhlld. that child growing up to teach of
h.,!!,,in unity of God In man. of worship In love
-TLervlce It Is more than fitting .that «><* •
M«hda7 should come to be .'the children's festl-
vL?"' But pre-Christian origins of the annual
Mlebratlen have come to doffllnnte It S.inta
c e l - replaced the memory, of Christ, The

iaea~"of 'celebrating- Christmas;ln-our
~«,ntrv we are^ told." ,"Is roast ..turkey: and - a
Chrl-tmnR tr?e a banquet iin.l the gIMng and re-

of prcRents"
"Pa\ ns-You Co ChrlBtmnV movement Is

Mil heniway ItR advocates hold that
oia-raHn.nn .̂1 Chrtetmas giving, the orlglniil par
Jo w . of «hlch »as to Impress upon children the
•lenlflranre of the day. has degenerated Into pro-
B C B M S Christmas trading. Unconsciously we

that they, will .never.again hav«»any other ktad.
Their system Is to pay cash for every gift that they
buy. As a result they make fewer purchases; but
they have no bills. The substitution of the Pay-
as-You-Go Christmas works hardship to no one.
It means wiser and more liberal expenditure within
the Immediate home circle and greater generosity
toward the really needy and unfortunate. The
merchant will not suffer by It, for his customers
will buy more In January and February.

Christmas day has Its humorous side of course
and the wits are always taking their flings at the
side-lights It throws on human nature. For ex-
ample, George B. Phalr. In the Chicago Herald and
Examiner, very aptly sings: ~ -
•Tls the day after Christmas and all through the

loop
The womenfolk hurry and scurry and •J r o°*
They come by the dosens, they come by the scores.
And boldly they bump their way Into the stons.
And they batter the line like the famous "Hed"
And^Mh'has an armful of gifts to exchange.

And "Rlq," who conducts a "colyum" In the
Chicago Evening Post, hits off the day pretty suc-
cessfully with this (with a bow to Carl Sand-
burg): ' ' " i
This Is our prickly green wreath of holly tied with

a bow of scarlot ribbon.
This Is our sprig of green mistletoe with the white

berries and their love message.
This «s our full-page advertisement In all the Bun-

day papers in old English type hoping for a
continuance of your trade thru the next a.
thru the last year that is dying with Itt

Thlst>li>tSurnWater-color Xmas card with ^graved
sentiments to your wife and you from my

This*" ouVdawn-shlvering ring at your front-door
bell as the boy hands you your newspaper and
Jou blink in pajamas and slippers and slip him

This* is°our'office building elevator w|th Its fei-
toon, of frtasy green and red crepe paper and
. b a x with a coin-wide silt in It

This U our same to you and many of them of the
oackage-Iaden commuter friend on the Christ-
mas eve train to the »ndw-covered suburbs.

£ tn^gJad'iughurorS- to«.ly-halr.d lit.
tie boy Playing with his electric train of cars
on the morning of the Christ child, and you
a n Out «l»d boys father Md^mother and sis-
ter JSd brother and friend who gave him the

A regular Foreign Legion of charac-
ter dolls ranks among.the most prtv
clous possessions of small and np-to*
date boys and girls. Here to depicted
a winsome Irish lad. with bundle and
stick and tiny pipe. If the little fairy
m your horn* has no collection, atari
one now.

WAYSIDE MUSINGS

Success doesn't turn a man's .head—
he hr* a very stiff meek.

CJIve a busy man a circus pass and]
h» will find time to use It.

aever Laundry Bag

A pretty lady that wUl make her-
self useful to Just what most men are
looking for. Here is one who to sore
of success with them, for her head to
of painted wood and her brightly
flowered, cretonne skirt makes a ca-
pacious laundry bag. She may be
scroll-sawed out of thin board or cut
from paper wall board.-and painted
—or found ready-made in novelty
•hops.

Pretty Centerpiece

Baby Tortured LHf
and Night by Eczema

Ratted Stopped ItcbJag aad
Heeded Sick SUa

Brooklyn, N. Y.. May 10:--I
thought it might interest yon to>
know how much Resinol has done*
for my baby. Her face was covered
with scabs and-
the itching was
so teverje I had to

her from scratch-
ing.. I had to be
up at night aa it
bothered her •»
shecouldnot sleep.
Two doctors, one
of them a sldn
specialist, told me
•he had eczema.
I tried several remedies, bot noftp
ing helped, so when I- read in the
Ssper about Resinol, I thought I
SouM give it a total. I canrpratoe
it enough, for.it has done wondera\
for the baby's akin and she sleeps
all through the night now. I would
advise anyone with a dmua«'case to
toy Resinol Ointment." (Signed)
i l k Rue Goersdorf, 27 Fonnan
Avenue.

AH aratsuas sail

now

In comparison with the religious.and economic
significance of Christmastlde the Christmas din-
ner may seem to many a materialistic affair, un-
worthy of more than casual mention. But to Itt
It to not l«ng before Christmas day our mouths
are watering from Its eats. Humans and human
nature are built that way. Nature—which.Is to
sav Providence—has given us many material Joys
and not the least among them to the delight of
natlsfvlng a healthy appetite with appetising food
skillfully cooked. And the Christmas turkey—
oh, what's the use I . J . . _ .'

And to a very true sense. the Christmas feast
IB the crowning touch, "of. Christmas-,day." For

seur" "And the' famiiy.'at.Ita best—and It -Is sure-
ly at Itt best at Christmas—Is the outuunl and
visible sign of the Inward and spiritual graces
of kindness, charity, gentleness, forgiveness, ml.
eratlnn. good will, unselfishness, thn desire to give
Joy to others—In short all the qi'iilltles which are
best In human nature and on «hli h rest the hopes
bf mankind' for the future.

Wires wound with crepe paper and
fastened to a heavy cardb«»ard disk
covered with wide game ribbon form
this pretty centerpiece for the dinner
tuble Little paper rosebuds are set
In the gause and about the wires. It
may be used to veil tiny elettrtl
Ullits.

FOR OVER
ZOO TEARS
haarlem ofl hat been a worid-
wide remedy for kidney.Uvcr and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
ftimtagft tH1 iHte'srideaaditioM.

i l troubles, ettanU
organs. Three slats. All druggists. ImUt
on the original genuine GOLD MSPAL.

SAVEYOUREVeSI
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Bw greatest oooc ox iw
Ugion this world has
ever

•W-
OnT

the rising generation so
Ignorant* of the Bible.
For, Its religion aside,
no young American can
afford to be Ignorant of
It To be Ignorant of the
Bible Is to be unabl*
to understand much
the best In English lit-
erature. The student
of today can have no
understanding of the
majesty of the English
tongue without knowl-
edge of the Bible. Ig-
norant of it, he Is un-
able to appreciate much
of the beat In the art
and music of the world.

While It Is doubtless
true that Young Amer-
ica la growing up In
woeful Ignorance of the
Bible, the rest of the
world Is rending the
Bonk of Books as never
before. The printing
presses cannot keep up

fl HOW GREAT MEN
MAKELOVE H

AS REVEALED BY THEIK
LOVE LETTEKS

CONNECTICUT
STATE BRIEFS

tO >y Wbaeler MjradleaM. lac>

TWAIN AND OLIVIA
LANGDON

V THE thirtieth birthday of his
wife. Mark Twain sent her this

charming and heartfelt letter: .
"Hartford, Nov. 27, 1875.

"LJvy. darling, six yeurs have gone
by since I made my first great success

Norfield school. Weston, had sis
scholars perfect in att DIM! mure during
November.

A small epidemic of ehlekenpoz is
prevalent In Weston. but the cases
are light and do not require «usraa*

Charity directors met at Bridge*
port to determine emergency method
for raising balance for Community
Chest

The number of scarlet fever cases
In Westpqrt Is gradually decreasing,
and at . the present time there are
but eight. Twenty-four children still

In life and won you, and thirty years ; K r e detained at home as diphtheria.

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
WAS a long time ago—

nearly 20 centuries—that
Christ Jesus was born In
Bethlehem of Judea. But
it was so wonderful a thing
that the world changed Its
calendar to reckon time from
that first' Christmas day,
which . gave man a fresh

start and a new Ideal to work for. And
now, Anno Domini 1924, that Bethle-
hem manger Is still the source of man's
Inspiration and spiritual power,, still
the center of the world's Interest and
affection.

Christianity—as represented by the
efc- Tohes and the sects—seem to be at
war with Itself. Fundamentalists and
Modernists debate fiercely, one with
the other.. The church Is accused of
Inefficiency. The authority of the
Bible Is denied. There are those who
predict the decline and fall, of Chris-
tianity.

Nevertheless, make no mistake about
this: Christianity Is still the driving
power of the world. No man can live
near It and fail to take an attitude
toward it. It alms at peace, but to
bring about that peace It must tri-
umph. The human race on this earth
must either extirpate It or accept and
practice lfc-lf It wants pence. And
the central fact of Christianity Is
Jesus Christ—his life and person. If
experience teaches anything, It teaches
that man wants goodness, gropes after
higher things and prays for redemp-
tion. This is human nature. And un-
til human nature changes' and man'
ceases to believe In- goodness and
yearns not for salvation. Christianity
la his hope and refuge.

This Is the truth all men know
at Christmas. Then their hearts
soften with love toward home and chil-
dren and neighbor—and "to men of
good will" everywhere.

This means that social reform must
come from within. It cannot be forced
by law.

The government of a country never
C*ta ahead of the religion of the coun-
try. There !• no way by which we can
substitute the authority of law (or the
virtue of man. Of course, we can help
to restrain the vlcloua and maintain
fair degree of security and protection
by legislation" and police control, but
the real reforms which society In these
days la seeking will come aa a result
of our religious convictions, or they
will not come at alL Peace, justice,
humanity, charity—these cannot be
legislated Into being. They are the re-
sult of a Divine. Grace.

So said President Coolidge in. a re-
cent public address. Forget the au-
thority' of his office; remember tha
Calvin Coolidge, the man, has won a
high place as a student of American
life and Institutions. This American
government Is-founded on religion, as

President Coolidge said elsewhere In
his address. Conversely, loss of faith,
In a religion that teaches liberty, Jus-
tlce, humanity, charity means ultimate-
ly loss of faith In the American go<r-
iroment .

The bead of Jesus given herewith
s at once a delight to the eye and a

joy to. the heart. It looks as one Im-
agines the young Jesus did look. The
painter's brush, the graver's tool and
the sculptor's chisel have been busy
hrough the centuries with represen-
:atlon8 of Jesus. Yet In all the world
Is there a likeness of Him with any
credible claim to authenticity? One
thinks not. But there Is a word plo
ture of an older Jesus that pleases.
It is attributed by tradition.to Publl-
us Lentulus, who is said to have been

Roman centurion In Palestine dur-
ing His lifetime. Here are the leg-
endary words of the Rorann captain:

There haa appeared In this,, our day,
man of great virtue, named Jesus

Christ, who Is yet living amongst us,
and with the Gentiles Is accepted a* a
proohet of truth, but His own disciples
call Htm the Son of God. He ralaeth
the dead and cureth all manner of
diseases; a man of stature somewhat
tall and comely, with a very reverent
countenance; such as the beholder may
both love and fear; His hair Is of the
color of a filbert, full ripe, and plain
down to His ears,, but from His ears
downward somewhat curled, and more
orient of color, waving; about His
shoulders. In the midst of His head
goeth a seam or partition of hair,-after
the manner of the Nazarltes; His fpre-
head very smooth and plain; His fnce.
nose and mouth so framed as nothing

be reprehended; His beard some-
what thick, agreeable to the hair of
His head for color, not of any great
length, but. forked In the middle; of
an Innocent and mature look; His eyos
gray, clear and quick.

In reproving He la terrible; In ad-
monishing courteous and fair.spoken,
pleasant In speech, amidst gravity. It
cannot be remembered that any. have
seen Him laugh, but many have seen
Him weep.

In proportion of body, well shaped
and straight; His hands and arms most
beauteous to behold; in speaking vqry
temperate, modest and wise; a man of
singular virtues* surpassing the chil-
dren of men.

As to the Bible, there are those who
hold to Christianity—at least In theory
—but profess scant faith In the Book
of Books. This seems foolish, If It Is
admitted that Christianity is the true
religion and that Christ Jesus Is its
central fact. For the Bible Is the book
that contains His life and teachings.
The noble Bible pictured here Is the
one on. which. George Washington and
Warren O. Harding took the oath of
office. Did they not-honor themselves
by taking oath on the Book of Books?

To reject the Blble^and to be Ig-
norant of Its contents Is to be de-
prived of the greatest source of In-
spiration and moral strength In all the
world. There mlay be other Inspired

with the demand. An Italian paid
(200,000 recently for a famous Bible
In order to restore ft to his country.'
A New Yorker the other day paid
more than $50,000 for a copy of the
"Mazarln" Gutenberg Bible." One cent
a copy Is the price of an edition that
Is being printed by the millions by the
American Bible society.

In eight years more than 240,000,000
Bibles have been sold. The Bible has
been translated Into 770 languages;
there are. possibly 1,000 In the world.

Bible salesmen are called colpor-
teurs (burden-bearers) because they'
carry their Bibles with them, often on
their backs. They are the best sales-
men in the world because they are
enthusiasts and nsk only ,a fair price.
Few of them are paid as much as $100
a month und many of them could earn
more iit something else. One Chicago
colporteur sold Bibles In nine lan-
guugps, ull of which he read and spoke,
for $70 a month. The American Bible
society has 00 colporteurs nnd nearly
700 part-time colporteurs in various
parts of the United States. It hus
sold more than 150.000 Bibles In 175
languages. .

Christmas menns to us the anniver-
sary of the birth of the Christ Child.
The beautiful story of His coming
makes Christinas the most sacred of
nil dnys in the year. It In a senson of
common sympathy «nd good will to all
men, of love, clmrlty nnd the other
best Impulses of the human heart

A CAROL OF THE STAR

By MARGARET WIDDEMER
White Star, shin Ing all across the sky.
Do the Bhepherds folloV still as you

pass by?
"Yes. the simple shepherds go still

where I guide—
If thou hast a Blmplo heart, tbou, too,

shalt walk; beside!"

White Star, gleaming over lands afar,
Do the Wise Men ride still where your

shadows are?
•Yes, the Wise Men travel wh*r« my

long ray lies— . . . . . .
Thou mayst bring thy gold as they, If

thou. too, wouldst be wise!"
White Star, lighting all the clouds on

high,
Do the angels sing yet, spread across

the sky?
"Yes. the angels hover, singing a* of

old—
Lift thy heart awa> from earth and

touch their wings of gold!"

White Star, guiding down a singing
wind.

Is there »HH a Stable lhat poor men
may find?

"Yes, the Stable walteth. low and wide
of door—
thine head In humbleness and

have paused since Providence made
preparation for that happy success by
seniling you out in the world. Every
day we live together adds to tbe se-
curity of iny confidence that we can
never any more wish to lie separated
than we can imagine a regret that we
were ever Joined. You are deurer to
me today, my choice, than you were
ajyra tbe last anniversary of this birth-
day; you were dearer then than you
were a year before—you have grown
more and more dear from the first of
the anniversaries and I do not doubt
that this progresstmi will continue to
tbe end,

"Let us look forward to the coming
annlverxurlea with their ages und gray
hairs without fear ana without depres-
sion, trusting and believing that the
love we bear each other will be suffi-
cient to make them blessed.

"So. with this abounding affection
for you, and our babies, I hall this day
that brings you the matronly grace and
dignity of three decades.

"Always yours,
"S. L. C."

The first great success which Clemens
refers to In this letter was "Inno-
cents Abroad," which was published
during his engagement to Miss Lang-
don and which, on his wedding day,
brought him a present from his pub-
lishers of over four thousand dollars,
tBe accumulation of three months'
royalties.

Mark Twain fell In love with Olivia
Langrion before he saw her. He,wan
traveling home on board ship when he
met a fellow traveler who happened
to show him one day a miniature por-
trait of hla sister. The picture fas-
cinated the author and he soon found
himself In Elmlro, N. Y;, to visit the
original of the portrait. Ills engage-
ment to Olivia Langdon followed.

That popular phrase of novelists and
poets, "She was. my severest critic,"
could very properly have been applied
by Mark Twain to his wife. She was
his editor, and a strict and Impartial
one. Before their marriage, she cor-
rected the proofs of "Innocents
Abroad" and weeded out many pas-
sages which were not In the best of
taste, and later she stood judgment
over Ills literary Ideas and curbed his
sometimes unruly nnd grotesque In-
spiration. Once he secretly set to
work on a delectable piece which he
chuckllngly called "The Autobiography
of a Damned Fool." and thought he
hnd creuted a mnRterplece of humor
nnd sntlre. But It hnstlly went Into
discard—"LIvy wouldn't have It!

carriers.
Two Yale men

in the Senatorial
and Blnghar.i. '98.
Columbia degree,
Harvard degree,
editor, the other

oppose each other
contest. Holt, '94.
Holt has an extra

Blngbam an extra
One haa been aa

professor.

miay

eellent remedy for ebOdram
ing of Headaches, CoWs. rev
Worms, Stomach Troubles and ether
Irregularities from which children satV
fer these days and excellent results are
accomplished by Us use. They break

SD colds and regulate the bowels.
ted and recommended dy Manor*

fur ovtr SO tear*. Sold by Druggists
everywhere. Trial package FREBL Ad-
dress, Mother Gray Co* U Roy, N. V,

AT AU. oauoauT*

Stoop find Us myrrh-laid floor!"

White Star, standing yonder overhead.
Is the Christ-child lying still beneath

, His shed? . ' >
"Yes. the Christ-child waits His own.

pure of heart and mild—
Whoso loves as Jesus loved hath found

the Holy Child!'"
—The Delineator.

No l£-zzl*T What Gift,
Kindly Thought Coant*

HE bad gone abroad, and coming
back, was . bringing-with her

, Christmas.-; presents for ? her
friends. She had been terrified by the
different customs officers and had
repacked so that her) UtUe? treasures
night be taken back to those she bad
thought would like them so much. She
bad bought really nice things, t o o -
paid far more than she might hsve

for them s t boms. Bat they

would love the really foreign things.
They would be so pleased.

.She delivered her gifts. "I suppose,'*
said one, "you picked up this perfume
for next to nothing In Paris. I've been
told It was so'cheap."' -She. had. paid
k great deal for that perfume.... :':; -
•---'^Woolen/' :'sald[>another^;upon,tre-
ceiving her' gift, "Is next to nothing
abroad, I've been told" And yei the
woolen stockings had cost five dol-
lars, the shawl had cost ten, and the
scsrf fifteen.
' "But," they all agreed, as to**

waved aside her presents she had
worked so hard to secure, "no matter
what little gifts you bring, It Is tbe
thought that counts.7 ""'•"";

How,.little they knew how much
those thoughjs of hers had been—and
how little they-knew - that another
time: she „wouldn'tTrthlnk!*.,-at; all;lf
ohrnad --''Sne-knew'-'iiowi" why there
was a buy-at-home campaign. It was
so. much the belter way from ever)
standpoint—and then Christmas gift*
were considered more than thoughts!
—Mnry Graham Banner.

•«. 1(1*. Western Newspaper

WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT
AND FANNY FAIRCHILD

THE following Is one of the most re-
markable missives Inspired by love.

It wns written by William Cullen
Bryant, the famous American poet, on
behalf of himself und his bride-to-be.
Funny Falrchild. It Is a prayer, a
prayer to the Almighty offered by a
man who loved so much that lie was in
dread lest anything should happen to
Interrupt Its Idealized course. It is a
prayer that may well be offered by
any couple on the altar.

"May the Almighty God mercifully
take care of our happiness here and
hereafter. May we ever continue con-
Btunt to each other and mindful of our
mutual promises of attachment and
truth. In due time. If it be the will of
providence, may we become more near-
ly connected with each other nnd to-
gether may we lead a long, happy and
Innocent life without any diminution
of affection until we die. May there
never be. any Jenlousy, distrust, cold-
ness or dissatisfaction between us—
nnr occasion for any—nothing but kind-
ness, forbearance, mutual confidence
and attention to each other's happiness.
And that we may "ie less unworthy of
so great a bless):* may we be assisted
to cultivate all the benign and chari-
table affections and onVes, not only
townrdB each other bu' towards our
neighbors, the human ra.« and all crea-
tures of God. And In all things where-
in we have done 111. may we properly
repent our error and may God forgive
as and dispose us to do better. When
nt lust we are called to render back
the" life we hnve received, may our
ileutbs be peaceful and may God take
us to His bosom, all which may He
grnnt for the sake of the Messiah.

"Oreat Barrlngton. 1820.-
.Brynnt'» noble prayer waa granted.

The Bryants were blessed, with forty-
five years of happy life together.- ,

Hard, but Worth WhU»
"Heaven," says the old-fashioned

saw, r is an Income of a dollar, and
an outlay -of -ninety .cents,. whlle^ hell
Is iin Income of ;a;dollar. andean put-,
en of • dollar ten" The creation of
even a small surplus Is the simplest
thing In the world to plan and
hardest thing In the world for
people to carry out.

tha

Ceremonies in connection with tb»
breaking of ground for the new Unit-
ed Church, at the corner of Park
avenue and State street*. Bridgeport,
were held. The cost of the new church
plant has,been estimated at between
$360,000 and $400,000.

The name of Hamilton Holt, Demo-
cratic nominee for the United States
Senate, will be placed on the ballot to
be used In the special election to be
held Dec. 16. despite the fact that tbe
candidate's name. was not filed with
the secretary of state, within the time
prescribed by law. - .

A return to the five hours school
day in <all Bridgeport elementary
schools, with the exception of those
operating on the two platoon system,
went Into effect Under the new sys-
tem, children who are not on a part
time basis will report to school at
9 a, m., Instead of at 8:45 a, m.

Marco Frorello, aged 56. of the
Lower White Hills district, Shelton,
killed himself with double barrel shot
gun. Frorello, who had lived prac-
tically all his life on Long Hill avw
nue, suffered from asthma and during
the past few years a complication
of nasal and throat.troubles set In.

The murder of Henry.Redd, of Bond
street. Stamford, by a bullet from a
.38 calibre revolver la still surrounded
In mystery< with police basing their
hope of solving the shooting through
the establishment of the ownership
of' the revolver found on the lawn of
Harry H. Martin, 77 Forest street

Nine hundred men. Including delega*
tlons from thirteen Connecticut towns
and from New York, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Rhode Island, attend-
a session of the Everyman's Bible
Class at Trinity Methodist Church,
New Britain, when a farewell service
for Rev. John L. Davis was held.

First Selectman John J. Northrop of
Newtown, alleged to have been re-
sponsible for Irregularities in the en-
rolling and making of voters at the
last election, was bound over to the
December term of the Criminal Supe-
rior Court by Justice of the Peace
Marqulst D. Curtiss of Monroe. He
was released, under a bond of $600.

Five hundred delegates from three
states attended the Mooseheart Le-
gion convention held under the aus-
pices of the H. D. Davis Legion No. 8,
second degree of the Loyal Order of
Moose, at the Casino, Bridgeport
Delegates were present from New
York, New RocheUe. N. Y.. Westerly,
R. I., and towns and cities in Con-
necticut.

Plans for the establishment at Mil.
ford of a pension fund for the retired
men of the. fire and police depart-
ments, a movement for which was
started several months ago, are pro-
gressing and the entire matter is now
in the hands of the town counsel.
Judge Omar W. Platt, William M.
O'Hara, president of the police board
and father of the plan, and William A.
Ford, president of the police board,
who were appointed a committee to
work out a plan.

A committee from the Democratic
town and city organisations are said
to have been satisfactorily convinced
that John F. Keating was elected
mayor of Stamford by a majority of
50, following a recanvass and exam'
inatlon of the voting machines used
In the election of November 4. A rep-
resentative of the Automatic Regis-
tering Company, manufacturera of the
machines, mechanics and election offi-
cials made careful examination of the
machines, and found the results as
previously announced accurate.

Bonds of $3,000 were furnished at
Norwich for William Rlordan on a
manslaughter charge made against
him following the death in a Hartford
hospital of Miss Alice Lyons, 19, of
New London. The young woman's
skull was fractured when she was
thrown from an automobile driven by
Riordan that.hit a rock at the Ten
Curves In Glastonbury on the New
London-Hartford road. Rlordan and
two other occupants of the car. James
A. Crawford of Norwich and Miss
Laura Bottlnelll of New London, re-
ceived minor injuries.

Charles Domolewlskl..il. whose par-
ents reside at 34 Broad atreet was
arrested at Norwalkon a warrant
for desertion from the United States
Navy.

.The Academy tea-room. Falrneld,
which has been occupied by the Por-
ter sisters for several years has' been
turned over by the town for the jojnt
use of the Falrfleld Historical Society
and. the7-Bunlce"Dannie',Burr"chapter
of -the -~D><AU R-KThof MISBBS Porter
ire removing their furniture to a barn
en Beach road, which will be remodel-
ed and. whan oomplawd. used i s a
its. room.

MUNYON'S
RAW PAW TONIC

Let Cuticaria Soap
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and Youthful

Experience* With Animal*
The historian of the famous re-

search station In zoology at Kartoba,
British Guiana, of the New York
Zoological society has naturally had
many experiences with wild animals
of various kinds. She becume "snake-
broken" by handling a diminutive
whip snake known as Adele and later
assisted in the capture of a great boa.
Withal her rugged activities, the lady

| essentially feminine In manner and
appearance, even in' the masculine
gurb that she affects in the pursuit of

r chosen avocation.—Exchange.

OnnnUttd eyelid*.
nlUved orernlcht by
One trial eoavlneas. IT

sties, Inflamed .
, Roman By* Balsam.
ITS Pearl St, N. X. Adv.

Poor Golf
Gene Sarasen, the American golf

champion who recently distinguished
himself1 at the Olympic games, said at
sj farewell dinner: ,

"I hope I don't play over there In
Paris like old Mr. Foozle.

"Old Mr. Foozle was In very bad
form one morning. The way he
hacked holes In the nice green grass
was a caution. His caddy said when
he got through:

" 'Well, this ain't goln* to be a
case of replacing the turf—It's a case
of returfln'the place."*

Manufacturers of fancy hatpins re-
port a heuvy slump in their business
due to the feminine craze for bobbed
hair.

Although a man may feel his, oats
he muy not have horse sense.

PeVnummtToaa* I
ortsfood I

inuutirunt I

I
High Cost of
Postponing
Permanent
Highway
Building

Poor motor roads stifle
industry and agriculture;
waste huge.sums annu-
ally in high maintenance
costs, and greatly increase
gasoline, tire and repair

There is not a state,not
a county, not a commu-
nity, that isn't paying a
heavy price for having
too few permanent roads.

Them s» toll many sscdoos
of die country—even whole
mm—that • » trying toopente
twentieth century traffic ov«r
ninBttsnttt century BOSOS.

TMsfacosriag nuiliansel doV
lsn every year, and will kacpon

ndllioM until we have
l h

way cystems everywhere.
Even what we otan call dw

m m progressive communkiss
are far behind the dsmands of
modem highway traffic wiihks
J6,00a000 motor vehides.

Fnm die Adsntic to the rV
dfie, and bam Canada to Mec
teo.weiiefdiuuwCum isisinails

d b fa twendsm esn-

y
Your highway offidasi
b f h

gy
to be of theneMsat p
•ovice to you. Get behind mem
wiffi way. and nwaos that will
provide more Coocrw reads

- and masts. Sodi an tavesBssnt
m b d M

steyis
PORTLAND jCBMENT-*

^ %ASSQCIATIPN
? " " '" ' "
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flUSTMASiU-.
Thtf Ib* in * • ofa* of BMW

Crossing the Atlantic by air may
grow more popular until an airship I*
Mown to Spitsbergen by a storm. Itui
aerial navigation will undoubtedly per-
sist; that is tbe nature of man. U>
cannot be headed off. Tbe form of,
dirigible* may greatly change. An »ir-
uliip will be designed that will split the
uoite of a cyclone and aail rl;ln
through it. Disaster was fran'-n.
among tbe first steamships; and when
we study their high, .unwleldly puddle
wheels exposed to wind and wave, we
can be surprised that shipwrecks were
oat more numerous. 80 safe have be-
come the great trans-Atlantic Unera
that tbe storied thrill of ocean travel
has greatly departed, says the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat. Mark Twain
complained of the monotony. Those
old thrills will all come back with air
riding in its present imperfect state,
('aim and halcyon as the motion of

1 the vessel may be, floating through the
air, we doubt If we could peacefully
fall asleep, be It ever so lulling. There
would be too many "thrills"; some of
them of tbe halr-ralslng kind.

asa crow la _ .-._ —
comparison. The' man who say* tint

UEAgON FOR CHRISTMAS
The observance of December 25 as

the anniversary of our Savior's birth
has been maintained long enough to
create a presumption in the belief that
It la an original Institution of Christen-
dom. Nevertheless, the oldest authority
for the observance of that day as tbe
birthday of Christ betags to an epoch
separated by a distance of three cen-
turies from the original event, and the
festival Itself was celebrated on De-
cember 25 In the Went before It was
assigned to that day in the East It Is
certain that In A. D. 886, December 25
waa ooserved in Borne a» the Festival
of the Nativity of Christ. The au-
thority for this statement la a Festal
calendar drawn up by the local
church at Borne in that year. Early
In the Third century—t. fc, about ISO
yean before the compilation of this
festal calendar—Hlppolytus, Bishop of
Porros, had assigned WedrMday, De-
cember 25, In the forty-second year of
the reign of Augustus, as the date ot
onr Lord's birth.

ONE JOB ONLY ON CHRISTMAS
In olden tunes, and Indeed touuy in

many parts of the Old Country, It WBS
and is considered unlucky to leave n
job unfinished at Christmas. NO mat-
ter the kind of work a heroic eflfrrt
wns made to have it done before the
f estlvltleu commenced. No piece of work
was begun near the end of the yens
that could not be finished In time. It
was a tradition closely adhered to by
Scotch blacksmiths that none of their
craft would do a Job on Christmas
day. To this rale there was one ex*
ception. If anything went wrong with
tbe meal-mill the apron was donned
and the defect attended to. The wel-
fare of a whole district might have de-
pended on this Job being done In
time. In some districts, najably For-
fnnblre, the servant was absolutely
free from bis master during the whole
of Christmas day, and went about the
country visiting his friends and ac-
quaintances.

That the advocates of the project to
bolld a railway In French Equatorial
Africa to connect Brazzaville, on the
Congo, at Stanley Pool, with tbe At-
lantic coast, consider it of great Im-
portance is not surprising. For It is
hoped that, when It is completed, the
mining copper Industry^In,the MinduU
district, the oil seed trade, the trade in
wood from the forests of Mayoaibe,
and production in the Middle Congo
generally will all be developed. The
scheme has been urged for. some 30
years, being actually started In part
In 1021, and tbe recent vote of the
French cublnet to continue without
Interruption the work thus begun
should result In its completion In from
five to seven years. From a broad
point of view It Is significant that the
government based Its decision on the"
consideration that without a railway
a territory cannot be developed.

The acquisition of knowledge has
always been followed by tlie repulse
of disease. In the absence of knowl-
edge disease Invariably remains mas-
ter of the situation. In other words,
our health Is In our own hands. Given
the men and the means, there Is prob-
ably no. secret which cannot be rend.
In the past the world has been con-
tent to leave Its safety to a few pio-
neers, Ill-equipped and often vexed by
many disadvantages; and for Its care-
lessness it has paid the penalty. . . .
It Is not enough to spread knowledge
among professional men; 'the public
must share It, since, In the last Issue,
every citizen Is a soldier In tbe army
of health. The menace of public Ig-
norance has recently been Illustrated
by the appnlllng epidemics which
swept over Russia after the Bolshe-
vists had murdered the medlcul men
In that unhappy country.

tbe crow is not black probably wfll to
set down as one who knows net the
truth, but here is the statement flatly:
The crow la not black. The plumage
of the crow, when the sun strikes it
folly and fairly, glints with tints or
bronze and blue and purple. light is
needed to bring out tbe sheen In all
things, and tbe crow la.net to blame
because the first man who saw him
and said her was black met him ,00 a
dark day. The common crow of Amer-
ica has all the interest of trick, of
manner and of character that Is held
by bis first cousin, the raven, and yet I
the raven bolda a much larger place
in prose and poetry than any other
bird, unless exception must be made In
favor of the nightingale and the sky
lark. Our American crow can count
bis tributes of praise In poetry on his
daws. The crow In some states has a
price on his bead. He has been called
a thief since the dsy that bis ances-
tors came out of tbe ark. However,
his character. Uke his feathers. Is
nothing Uke so black as man has seen
fit to paint It Thrown into the scale
with the good, the Interest, and the
life which the crow adds to our fields,
the argument for letting him live te»
comes virtually unanswerable.

/fc

There are Inherent faculties In every
man which, if developed, will enable
him actually to live In the post of mil-
lions of years ago. Capt G. Papa,
young Scottish scientist' told the Brit-
Ish Association In Liverpool recently.
"There are within men faculties which,
If developed, will enable them to see
the seething molten metal, hear the ex-
plosions and feel the beat and pressure
of n million years ago before the
earth's crust had solidified." he antd.
'He can walk In classic Athens and
hear an oration by Pericles, or witness
a triumphal progress of Imperial Caesar
through tbe streets of'ancient Rome.
These Inherent faculties may be ob-
tained through the utter renunciation
of self and by the service of men. t
can assure you that all I have said
has-been obtained and proved by a
school of thought and science working
In this country." . .

OUB DOCTOB

Net All the Great Achievements
of Medical Profession Come

From City Hospitals
Sleet and a cold November

rain combine to make it one of
the most disagreeable nights of
the. year. It is near midnight,
tlu> storm has been raging until
the rurul ruails resemble long
canals of mud. • All {the -world
.seems buried under a sea of slush.

Everyone with any respect for
his iMimfort is well protected be-
tween blankets and guilts, and
our country doctor after a trying
afternoon and evening? is about
ready to call it a day and retire:

Kut no. The telephone, at 1h»!
head of the bed .'.•injrs. and the
iloetor wearily reaches for it.
knowing full well what it will
menu. John Smith's wife t<;n
mires from U>\vn has bee.n erili-
4««Uy srtrifkeh.

No excuses, no
no alibies will do. "Without com-

hi t

The value of a man's education can-
not be determined until we see what
books he Is reading ten years after he
has been graduated. Unless the col-
lege man has enrolled In a CO-yenr
course, in a" continuing education, lil«
four-year course has failed of Us pur-
pose, writes Professor Chaffee In the
American Magazine. Desultory read-
Ing Is a desirable recreation and even
when carried to excess Is probably
harmless, but so Is solitaire. Much of
the time now spent on books leaves
no trace In the reader's mind, because
It Is directed to no continuous purpose.
This energy and love of books could
be profitably canalized Into the pursuit
of tbe solution of problems related to
the life of our own time.

It has never been satisfactorily seth
tied Just where all the pins go to, but
the garbage man at Lyons, Kan*
knows what becomes of quite a bit or
the silverware. A short time sgo the
collector of garbage from the back
-doors at Lyons brought Into town three
dozen silver spoons, and last year his
collection of forks reached thirty. The
silver Is seldom discovered until the
slop Is emptied Into pig troughs at the
pens east of town,'and when taken
from the troughs It Is too late to Iden-
tify or return It, so It becomes the
property of the driver of the garbage
wagon.

To combat plngues of grasshoppers,
a fiame thrower has been devised In
the West By means of an air com-
pressor, gasoline and air are project
er through a long rubber hose, lighted
at tbe nozzle and the blaze sprayed
over the ground, killing tbe grasshop-
pers Instantly, says the Popular Me-
chanics Magazine. The Insects usually
travel In ranks with a front from* MO
yards to one quarter of a mile and
a depth of perhaps 50 to 100 feet.
When bunched In that manner, the.Jn-
strument has been found effective.

Beauty ifl the universal heritage. If
we deprive great masses of people of
their divine birthright we find that In
so doing we deprive ourselves, and
that the whole range of exlstenci>-
grows poor and mean, says the Boston
Globe. Suppose we filled our lives
with the simple Bights and sounds of
natural beauty, with good books, good
music and high standards of dealing
with our fellow men; how long would
we then tolerate ugly suburbs, slums,
vulgar amusements and coarse man-
ners?

That farming Is rapidly becoming
more and more a profession Is shown
by tbe diligence with wuicn tue pres-
ent-day farmer attends field meetings,
demonstration tours and similar edu-
cational gatherings. At meetings of
this sort he studies the up-to-date
methods of carrying on his business
with the result that the practice Of
agriculture Is approaching more nearly
ts proper place In relation to the

practice of other professions, such ss
medicine and law.

no alibies will do. Wthou
plaint onr doctor gets his car out,
and begins his long, disagreeable
b l i t d d ld

A high Hungarian tribunal Is going
postponement.'to try Count Karolyl and Bela Kul.n

- - " as responsible for the 1919 chaos and
i I i The

battle against mud and cold.
Talk

scrviiM

as responsibl
the resulting Rumanian Invasion. The
interesting feature of the trials will
be the absence of the accused, now

dabout heroism, public hundreds of miles away from Bndn
doing for your brother peat and out of reach.

man?- VNothing at all but pro-
fessional duty.'' -says the doctor.

, :
Explorers have found fossU remains

M l i and sa>"I get my fee; it is my business. 1 of giant Insects In Mongolia and «>
Nothing more." •• . . t̂he region may have been the cradle

But. incidentally he -has given,of. the human race. So we are ae-
his :iii«rlifs rest. He -has scended from bugs Instead of monkeys?up

b- brought himself to a point of ex^That explains many things.
> ~ liaustion. and he, has saved :the* '-.<-

'. lif/vof Mrs., John :Sir.Jtli-,.,sp,that j } A new
-T •'>liV/BanVcbnHuuej-to"Ccarc*foT?-herT'ttrow,i,'ai

16-inch coast defense gun will
_ ton of metal 28 miles out to

Have you an old flivver or cook,
something that you wish dls

this manner?

t Is made that one waj

iiieiiienl protfssion "primV" from "t" atop tlie rerk
.•iiy huhpitals and laboratories of him loose and lock up bis car for SA
nationally "known specialist!*!- I months.

Long before the automobile was per-
fected the railway grade crossing was
attacked as a menace to life. Under
modern conditions lts : threat Is In-
creased greatly. The total abolition of
the grade crossing Is the one reliable
'sfifety-arst" method.

Fifty per cent of all skull fractures,
according to a speaker before a society
of surgeons,'are due to automobiles,
showing that when you are. about to
meet an Irresistible force you need to
be sure that your body Is really Irre-
sistible as well .

One rather crabbed critic suggests
thnt legislatures every four years are
too many; and suggests that a trial be
ramie of one every ten years. But how
would the state get along w i t h o u t ^
usual batch of new laws? A

The Idea of equipping children wl|h
wings to crow the streets with had a
jesting origin, but It may seriously
come to the point where those not se
equipped will be safe only at home.

Hnpplness, says another scientist,
depends on the functioning of the
•Ji>rolil gland. And they laughed at
those -fellows who spefct their U r a

Gbrietmas

Tbe Watertown Trust Company

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

TO ALL OUR

READERS
• ' !

XLhc TLXHatettown • •
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| B B day
Altai ffwt dropped
tt»*'vaiaga grocwjr
B * had ataer avotdad this
•pot for week* past He
had his reason* for that
Bat thti afteraooa, wall, tall
test all of thantaatvaa*1*
seeaMd ao—Jwt tuned b in

about altar te had foaa by, and
valkrt M B back aad tsto ttw Jamas'
a t o r a > . • . . . • ' . • . . .

Mr* 9mm had teoaabt bar asooV
fag down and waa attttaf hi the calico*
covered rakbf chair bafalad tba oaa
counter, keaplnaj Mr. James company.

Vow. Joit aa Allea'a feat had data*
mbrsd tot him whither be waa to go,
Mi tongue, oaoa ha waa ta the atora
and BO retreat poaatbla, made up tor
bin} what ha waa to aay 1 Qutalnlytt
be bad known ita intention be woold
have bitten It out before ha would have
let it ask, "Rosamond1! coming home
for Christmas, I a*poatr

The question waa ottered hi a bosky
•/•Meet and Allen waa very bnsy look-
ing anywber* bat at Mr. or Mrs. James.

"No. Boaamond can't get away,
, afeema like, Vftfn to have Ohrlatmaa
alone." •

Knw Ajlea did look hi utter amass-
ment at Mr. James. He could hardly

"We're to Have Christmas Atone.*

bflleve his ears. The old man's face
« as careworn beyond telling, and Mrs.
fames did not lift her eyes tram lter
mending. Allen, hi his swift glance at
her saw a tear fall from benentU her
glasses a tear that the bravo llttlr
woman wiped away with a corner of
her apron. But for alt her wiping
there waa the spot from It on the heel
of the absent Rosamond's gray silk
stocking at that minute so carefully
being darned.

Mr.~James, In spite of tils disappoint-
ed eyes, was rather proud In his next
remark:. "You see there are so many
parties and dances and things going on
in the city I. Rosamond.bates to miss
so many parties as she would miss If
she came home this vucatlon. Thai)
the train fare's quite a lot She needs
It for clothes. Rosamond will liavo
pri'tty duds."

When Allen got out Into the snowy
street he clenched his bands. "Yes,
Rosamond will have pretty clothes anil
parties and a secretary's Job In the
city! She will have everything- fine
and grand that we country people nev-
er even thought Of. But. Allen Ford,
she's going to have Christmas at homo
with her people. She Is—no matter
what!" He hissed this through Rhu'
teeth.

Allen Ford had never looked more
determined about anything before in
ull his life, and Allen Ford was famous
In his community for being an extraor-
dinarily determined young man. He.
was also a proud young man. But
now for once, he had quite 'forgotten
bis famous pride. He hadn't even
tacked ft down hi his pocket

And that night, Christmas, eve, Rosa-
mond was sitting alone in her rented
room. It was In the very top of a big
morning house, cold and dreary. The
oil stove had a most unpleasant-smell,'
and the gas jet leaked; too. Still she
had to have light and heat! So then
you are.

Rosamond was not dressing for a
party, although It was almost party
time—for those who go to parties.

No, she was sitting hi her bathrobe
for greater warmth, staring at three
postal cards spread before her on her
bed. She was staring towards them

; -, rather than at them, however, for her
eyes were tqo full of tears to see a
thing, I am sure. Yes, the pretty, pam>
pered, successful, superior Rosamond
—she of the superior name even—was
weeping alone and unattended on
Christmas eve.
. Let us creep nearer and read, what
Is written on those cards. She will
never see us.

The first one Is a picture of a conn-
try road near Rosamond's village. Un-
der. It, In an angular, old-fashioned
female hand Is carefully Indited:

; L "Dear BOB", I do think you are too
ulllv to RO away hnd taive that clever,
rich rnune fanner when everybody
knew he W*B crnzy uhout you. He*
wni soon consoled. Minnie Rlchnriis
Is giilng with him now. If you have
any .sense you'll come ntnilght home
and get him bnrk. Tour loving amu
Bunnn."

Portal card number two—A picture
of the''vt)rage hotel:

WOODBCRY
Ov«r

Oharth Offioen B N M

A business meeting was held at
the close of the service Sunday
morning in the North Congrega-
tional church, .at which officers
for the «t"n'i»|f year were chosen
as follows: George F. Morrias,
treasurer; • Asahel W. Kteheil,
elerk; and Bev. L. Q. fgobarn,
superintendent of the Sunday
school. George F. jMorriw and
Bev. L. G. Cobnrn were elected
for the Missionary committee;
Mr. Coburn, Mr. Morrisa, bev. J.
L. B. Wyckoff, Mrs, N. L Mer-
riam and David Bacon for the
cnurch committee

) ' « • - * ' • ' ' '

' In Waterbnry Court
B. F. Ricker~was tried this

morning before the Waterbury
court and fined •100 and costs
for operating a motor vehicle
while under the influence, and a
30-days jail sentence was sus-
pended, conditioned • upon good
behaviour. He was defended by
*'. B. O'NeilL

Awarded |6 Pri»

Miss Elbcrta Rich, a member
of the junior class of the Wood-
bury high school has been award-
ed the prize of a $5 gold piece,
offered by S. Carl Fischer of
of Litchfield, publisher of The
Reporter, for the best literary
article, written for the current
iHKue of "Wide Awake," the
school paper, which is out today.

BBIBF8

Mi*, and Mrs. George Cbwles
have moved to their new home
on West Main street.

Constance Tnbmadgo in "The
Dangerous Maid" will be the, at-
traction at the town hall Satur-
day evening.

Charles H. Capewell has been
appointed conservator of Mrs.
Grace Foote by the probate

William Reichenbach, who re-
cently itndeweht an operation at
the Waterbury hospital, is re-
ported as being comfortable.

Mrs. George Drakeley attended
the funeral of. Mrs. Addie Stod-
rlard, held at St. John's church,
Waterbury, Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mm Charles Ball of
Bridgeport, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
NoakcK and daughter of Water-
bury were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.
Heinzle.

The Woodbnry Public Library
will not be open December 24th,
jmd patrons should lay in n
double supply of books on the
Snturday previous.

Hazel Bocclier celebrated her
thirteenth birthday Wednesday
by a party, to some of her young
friends at the home of Mrs. N. M.
Strong, North Main street.

Mr. Pease, who took possession
of the so-called Edson Cowles
place, Judson avenue, during the
summer, has returned to New Ha-
ven, moving on Monday last..

Miss Ann Rensavagc, Miss Joan
Dale, Mrs. Harry Strickand and
Mrs. Walter Dreyhaurt are new
operators at the1 Woodbury tele-
phone office.

The publication of another in-
teresting article on "Woodbury:
Past, Present and Future" w nec-
essarily deferred until next week
on account of lack of time to get
it "set up" and the demand for
»:paee by our advertisers.

If the State Highway depart-
ment desires to make good roads
it can do no better than to take
Woodbury Main street for ai
model, (cutting out the trolley
cross-over near the Town Hall
from the exhibit.)

The Reporter wi\l be printed
on Wednesday, next week and the
office will be closed Thursday—
Christmas Day.; Changes of
iidys. and other matter intended
for publication should reach us
one day earlier "than-usual.'

Ptcilman" and •". Curtiss Hiteh-
students nt.Taft Srfiool, arc
fortlu- -Ohristnins holidays.

Some t layor nightvttiere isigo-
•ng tn be? a : serious fcrnsh^at* the

gerl Narrow Bridge" lahould be
removed from where they now
are near the bridge to at least
500 feet away oir either side of
the bridge. . . s »,

" H d n l Fence" Hut Fudge .

When making your Ghriatmaa
gift include a bos of that deli-
cious "Picket Fence" Nut Fudge
made by Miss Elsie Garlick. An
attractive sign, made by the same,
ikiUfnl artizan may be .seen in
the window of Miss Clement's
novelty shop on Main Street. The
design is white on a red back-
ground and shows a neat picket
fence with the words "Nut
Fudge" beneath it.

WOODBURY MERCHANTS
ABE PREPARE) TO SERVE
THE OHBISTMAB SHOPPER

The stores in Woodbury strong-
.y. reflect the Christmas spirit,
and in the matter of quality and
variety of merchandise some of
them compare with the better
class of stores in the nearby larg-
er places. Perhaps there are
many who (because of the fast-
moving automobile ride through
.own without stopping), do not
believe this, but that is also be-
cause they are not acquainted
with the local merchant and his
merchandise, and some of the lo-
cal merchants have been content
to hide their light under a bushel.
Rut in this issue of The Reporter
you will see that there are some
who have become so enthusiastic
over their own merchandise and
so confident that they can serve
the people in this vicinity even
more reasonably than the mer-
chant of the larger city, that
they step out in the open' and
say 60 right out loud in their
home town paper.—The Reporter.

It is true that in several stores
in this town there may be found
« large variety of suitable gifts
for Christmas and of qualities that
cannot be bettered . anywhere,
and it will save many a step and
shorten the tedious hours of look-
ing for gifts for readers of the
Reporter and others in this vicin-
ity if they will but start early to
seek these gifts arid first visit
their home stores. '..If """they-.'will-
but''do this they will find that
they would have been very much
satisfied to have made the bulk of
their purchases in their home
town. • •' :

CHXIST CHUICR
WATERTOWN,

DAIRYING IMPORTANT
IN LITOHPIELD COUNTY

Litchfield County leads the
State in dairy production, rank-
ing first in numbers and Value of
its dairy cattle and in the amount
and value of its dairy products.

In the production of butter,
Litchfield County leads the state
liy a' wide hiargin, the butter pro-
duction in 1!)1!) being figured at
3.H.838 pounds. This is largely
us a result ol! distance from the
big wholesale milk markets!, fa mi
Imttor-making no longer being as
profitable an industry- -in this
state as formerly.

"Another factor In the dairy in-
dustry of the county is the fact
that the dairy cow furnishes Hie
principal marketing outlet for
the homo-grown hay and forage.
Hay and forage lead all crops in
the county, with-a value of $2,-
824.674 nimuallv.

i.- May,
75'

too Cdebratkxi of the Holy

(•.us- Sunday School
Monrfag worship and

* ''WRST CONGX CHUHCH
?, ' Rev. C E. W«1U pastor. /
I<>45 Morning service.
I2LO0 Sunday School

..... METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Rev. Gestte E. Farrar, pastor

MM» Sunday School
H.OC Morning service and lennon.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Rev. Fr. Judge.

Ma*ses( will be at 8 and IO o'clock
Sunday morning.

Watertown Is N a 7» fa the list of lneotporatoa towns hi C w
aitnatad In the beaotlfDl Utehneld Hois ngtoa, om Wafrtawa st»¥e)£

N. v , N. H. * H. Jt B^ six mites from Wsterhory. ;•'• •
Population B.7J5. Grand lUt 1*23. s*\M»,lsX0«. . ;•
excellent troltey service every 30 minutes to Waterbury aad'points;

b>yoad. Jitney twice » day between Watertown and LltehtehL .
The home of Taft SchooL . -
High jBchool and 10 graded and district schools.
Public Library and branch. Seven churches. • 1
FJrw Department, modernly equipped. <
Civic Union 8odety. Business Meu's Association.
Savings Bank aad Trust Company.
Good stores—over 35 places of business.
A local newspaper—The News.
Com inanity House, and Playground.

; Telephone Exchange.
I First class hostelry—"The McFlngal Inn."
I Two troops Boy Scouts. t '
< Town Hall and historic Village On>en. ;
I Fraternal. Social and Benevolent Organisations.

Qas, Electricity and Water Supply. ,
[ Industries: Manufactur* of Silk Thread. Silk Hosiery. Umbrella

on j Trimmings, Mouse Trap*, Rubber InsulaUon, General Hardware *wi Pina.
Splendid home sites, convenient to trolley. > -
Surronndew»by bfautifal country with excellent mads.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR RENT—In a desirable loca- i
tion, a 4-room flat*, modern' J

r Donvenienoes. For particulars,! ?
sec Francis Flynn; 'phone 387 i t

.18RANTED. — $10,000,000 ^
.nany wants', man to sell Wat-' t
kins Home Necessities in Water- 5
town. More than 150 used daily. I \
Income $35-$5O weekly. Expe-| f
Hence unnecessary. Write Dept. 'g
B-3, The J. K. Watkins (Com-I
pan, 155-159 Perry Street, New C
York, N Y It* if

GUARANTEED H O S I E R Y -
. Samples your size free to agents.
Write for proposition paying
4)75.00 weekly full time, $1.50 an
hour spare tune, selling guaran-
teed hosiery to wearer;
wear or replaced free. Quick I £

"ijffles, repeat orders. Interna- 5
tional Stocking Mills, 3000. Nor '
-'r'istown, Pa. ,

13novjjanl5

KOHLER POWER AND LIGHT
" ' • P L A N T S

Dayton Water Supply Systems
WHIRLWIND Electric Washers

MILKINO MACHINES
Story and Clark Pianos

The Cheney Talking Machine

Tatar's Music & Electric Shop
41 So. Main St. Tbrrington
Victrolas and Sewing Machine j

Repaired. Tel. 1384

PATRONIZE THE
RAT OARNSEY GARAGE

- Oakville, Conn.
SuppUes, Service Oar, Accessories

Open 7 Days a Week
' Day Phone 264

Night Phone 267

HARRY A. SKILTON'S
GARAGE

AUTOMOBILES
OVESHAULED AND REBUILT

Exidc Radio and Auto Batteries j
Battery Chargkig and Battery

"" Storage
Telephone 14-2

OnOLIMETTI BROS.
Mason Contractors

General Job Work and Trucking
Riverside Street

TeL 196-2
Oakville. Connecticut •

Santa's Favorite Landmark

iiailow Norjkh?^«dtbrj(dgc ,̂iOT}14in

the Hiffliw^sS^wa'sS-imp'rovcci; «
year ago thatfbridge:Hhj,uld have
been
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Meats A lways DeasonaHle l/eep* Lrery T « b l e O
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1
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I T . I S N O T T H E P A S T , it ia not the future that \m •
tlculnrly interests its at thin H.-a.-on of the year, I T I S T H E
"PRESENT".

Each Fulton Market is Giving Away a

i

-If
I

i'

CHA
''DRAWN"

C H A N C E with <v. rv purclmsn. The l.inl will be <
V N " for Ihe Itiekr one, Tiienrlny nrteriKKin, D E C * 2 3 %

Mniu Street, WATERTOWN. M»in »lrcet, OAKVILLE. 4

GJFTS |
which the whole family will appreciate

Gas Table Lamps
Many styles and sizes, with attractive shades

and bases

Room Heaters
Wonderful heat givers, new and pleasing de-

signs

VISIT OUR OFFICE AND SEE THEM !

The Watertown Gas light Co.
Cor. Couter and Leaveuwortli Ste.. Watcrhury. Ct. lMionrs 90fl-9'>1

IIHBIl«ll«ll«

Hotchkiss Garage and Service Statioa
On Woodbury Road at Sperry's

Service Car Day or Night. | Goe. OiU tuid Acccesuriett. 1
Repniring and Overhauling; Dodge n Spccialtv. , 1

E E HOTCHKKS |
Call Telephone 17-5 ^

LE-HIGH-

It's Not Too Late
For Concrete Work'

Start work on tbase long-delayed Un-
provements now. Don't fear the «rp-
proach of cold weather, for you curt
tinish up on the work even If a temper-
ature drop d o « overtake you. .
The new 48-pafte book,' "Concrete S»«-
ftestions for the Farm,'? trils you lost
how to build concrete barns, •Uos,>Dt
wallows. Ice h o u a e s , . f ^ *
TVe have a copy fbryou, uodyHnh
io quote estimates aa all' ma
needed. ' .,' , •
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Moorish Mosqus at Cordova.

I by the Nattoaal Qagmptel* Sk-
•tetr. Waaktlastaa, D. d )

. Spain, whose sons once dominated
Europe and through their language
and civilization dominated much of the
western world, has not yet been
spoiled by the tourist Cut oft from
the rest of Europe by. the Pyrenees
and the sea—forming. In fact, a de-
tached bit of Africa—Spain has gonn
on through the centuries preserving
countless ancient traits which give her

^ life and people a peculiar stamp.
Nowhere else does the past, with Its,

great warnings against pride, Intoler-
ance, and extravagance, so Impress
even the casual passer-by. Journey-
ing Into Spain from France, the trav-
eler Is promptly notified by a change,
of gauge at the frontier that even the
railroads hi Spain are different' Their
gauge la over a foot wider than that
of central Europe and of America; so
passengers must change cars and
freight be trans-shipped. This wide
gauge Is a great advantage, and Amer-
ican railroad men sigh for. It It en.
ables more powerful locomotives and

. more capacious cars to be used, though
the Spaniards have not yet risen en-
tirely to their opportunities..

Travelers*wbo know a little Spanish
. and have learned by experience In oth-

er lands .that the genuine people,
whom one comes to know, travel third-
class, go In with them, regardless of
bare wooden seats and crowded quar-
ters. One can be very comfortable
with a rug or two; and, instead of
sophisticated Frenclt-speaklng travel-
ers, one has as neighbor an Intelligent
Castlllan fanner, who uses an Amer-
ican harvester, and who laments
Spain's Illiteracy and official corrup-
tion as the chief cause of her trou-
bles; or It may be a Barcelona com-
mercial traveler,, who lays Spain's His
—which all admit saying, "Poltre
Espana!" (poor Sfcshi)—to her highly
centralized administration, which tax-
es the whole country, and especially
rich and populous Catalonia, for Ma-
drid officeholders.

The ancient divisions of Spain, for
centuries Independent and often hos-
tile countries, still hold somewhat
aloof from each other. The Catalans
even speak a different language, al-
lied, to Provencal, as different from
Castlllan as Dutch Is from English.

Barcelona Is Attractive.'
As one comes from the north, the

first Important town is Gerona, mem-
' orable for the heroic defense against
the French a century ago. -

Barcelona,' Spain's largest and busi-
est city, Is a most attractive place, pos-
sessing the best climate In the west-
ern Mediterranean—more equable than
that of Nice. A stroll along the Ram-
bla, the chief boulevard. Is" full of In-
terest. One can take a delightful ride
on the top of a double-decked trolley
car to the Tibldabo, a pine-covered hlP
overlooking the city and Its magnlfl*
cent harbor.

A few miles down the coast Is Tar*
ragona, whose stately aqueduct la a
reminder that'she was the chief city
of Roman Spain. A few hours further
south lies Tortosa, on the Ebro, the
only large river tan Spain emptying
Into the Mediterranean. Its waters
are largely diverted Into Irrigation
canals, which make the fields and gar*
dens a delight to the eye; and the
combination of date palms and waving
wheat shows what a variety of prod-
ucts the country produces. One can
stilt see on the streets huge Jars which
remind one of All Baba~ and the Forty
Thieves,' and in the wine stores wine
la sold ln-plg-sklns which give ft a
.taste much- like that of the dilute
spruce-gum Into which wine degeo-

. era'tes In Greece.
: Turning Inland one Is soon met by

the strangely toothed ridge of the
Montserrat (about 4,000 feet high), the

V. traditional, home'.of '"the Holy; Grail.
• JiNow-theltrofn'fabors up-tb;-'the bleak.

\,W|^ia¥di?«rf\C^il^;bartTand^f>br
ding. Central Spain Is a high plateau.
crossed by rugged mountains, scorched
la rammer and frown stiff In winter.

Here and there shepherds accom-
pany their heavy-fleeced merino*

which nibble even as they cross plowed
land. The good-natured herdsmen,
with their rough coats and akin trou-
sers, have not much changed since Don
Quixote's day.

Madrid and Toledo.

Madrid Is a well-built, modern city
with busy offices and bustling trolley
cars. It depends, upon the. govern-
ment, tourists, and society for Its sub-
sistence. Its picture gallery, in the
Prado, is the peer of any in the world,
and must be plaited by students of
Titian, whose paintings here pre-
served rival those of Velasques.

A greater attraction to the populace
is the huge bull ring, seating nearly
15,000. On Sunday afternoons a gay
throng gathers there; the bull-fighters
march out in their brilliant costumes,
and the ceremony of slaying the bull
begins. It Is almost a ritual, and. ev-
ery detail must be punctiliously ob-
served.:' • . . - • : • " ' • • •. . . .

Not tar from Madrid lies Toledo,
the ancient Vhdgothic capital. The
Tagus flows about It In a deep gorge
on almost every aide. High above the
old mills looms the Alcazar, the one-
time castle, now a military school.
Toledo Is a fascinating city,1 with nar-
row, winding streets, and shops where
one can still buy Toledo blades, tem-
pered In the Tagus, and Inlaid with
gold.

At Cordova one enters southern
Spain, with Its highways bordered
with aloes and prickly pear (both
American importations, like tobacco,
maize, and potatoes), and its groves of
olive trees. A. thousand years ago
Cordova was the Intellectual and ar-
tistic center of western Europe; its
university drew students from every-
where, and its products, especially
leather (cordwaln, I. e., Cordovan),
were famous. Today, Its narrow and
sunny streets,, with their picturesque
churches, seem. deserted; but the ca-
thedral chapter has preserved one me-
morial of past magnificence In the
Moorish mosque, the greatest Moham-
medan building west of Mecca.

The mosque Itself is a forest of
pillars, Which1 divide the huge, low
building Into a score of naves. There
are over 000 of these columns; some
were sent here from the East, mates,
perhaps, of those sent at the time of
Charlemagne for his palace at Alx-la-
Cbapelle. Those were the days of
Haroun-al-Raschld and the Arabian
Nights; but the splendor of Cordova
rivaled that of Bagdad. Abderrahman'a
wonderful palace—far more sumptu-
ous than the Alhambra, to Judge from
the descriptions of the Arabic histo-
rians—has perished utterly; but the
milirabs, or prayer niches, in the
mosque give some Idea of the. beauty
of pordova at the height of her glory.

Romance of Granada.

Granada, long a decaying provincial
city. Is now alive with trolley cars and
electric lights, and tourists are so com-
mon here that the small boys have
even learned a few English words with
which to coax sway small coin. Bat
the herds of goats, and an occasional
cow—an economical milk delivery sys-
tem—give a pastoral touch to the town.
0 Granada lies at the point where the
Darro and the Xenil, running down
from the mountains, unite' as they en-
ter the fertile plain of the Vega.
Above the city rise the foothills—one
crowned by the Alhambra-r-and be-
yond, them the snow-capped ridges of
the Sierra Nevada, 10,000 feet higher.
Granada has, therefore, a singularly
beautiful situation, and (t enjoys a
mild and agreeable climate. . The ro-
mantic Interest of Its. history com-
pletes the spelL Here was the last
Saracen court in .western Europe; here
Isabella of Castile, with the money
loaned her by a Spanish Jew, financed
the Genoese 'adventurer's foolhardy
quest; here Ferdinand and al>e J n that
same momentous year of ,1492, decreed
the expluslon of the'Jews from Spain;
and here their ashes now repose;iln
the great Renaissance cathedrai:.wbicn'
they built In gratitude for tnelrltrlj
nmph over Islam.

SWAMP-MOT FOE

Ik Kilmer's Swusp-Boot staada the
Ugasst for ths> H I M that it has psoras

T a m i s eafcr on* sssdlilaa that nauy
rtaads oat prt-saweBt as a sssdfahia far

a aflassats erf the Udaaye,

to bs Jast tat remedy assdsd fat
span thousand* tf distrasslm
Swaaip-Boot makes Meads quickly becrast

I and hnmediata effect is aom r**J-
I* is a gentle, healing

treatment at once. Sold at all
WMB vwifss la bottles of two sisss, medium
and iars*.

However, if yon wish first to teat this
psat preparation, send tea cents to Dr.

Kilmer * Co., Binihamton. N. Y., for a
asnpte bottle. When writing, be sure
and mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Might Help
"Xo one understands me,"
"Why not get a Job as telephone

girt, my'dear. Just for the training?'—
Louisville Courier-Journal. •'

BotchmJa Syrup
Allays Irritation, soothes and beals

throat and lung fwfl̂ fnnmflnii, Theg
constant' Irritation of a cough keeps
the delicate mucus membrane of the
throat and-lungs In a congested con-
dition, which BOSCHEETS SXBUP
gently and quickly heals. For this
reason It has been a favorite house-
hold remedy for colds, coughs, bron-
chitis and especially for lung troubles
In' millions of homes all over the
world for the last fifty-eight years,
enabling the patient to obtain a good
night's rest, free from coughing with
easy expectoration In the morning.
Ton can buy BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
wherever medicines are sold.—Adv.

A Trampoaed Age
Maggie—How old are you? ;
Nellie—I've Just turned twenty-

three.
Maggie—Oh, I see, thirty-two.

The Cutloura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared your skin keep It clear
by making Cutlcura your everyday
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and
heal, the Talcum to powder and per
fume. No toilet table Is complete
without them.—Advertisement

Marriage isn't a failure any oftener
than single blessedness is.

N
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST!
Unless you see the "Bayer'Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only ''Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy"Bayer" boxes of 18 tablets
Also bottiss of 24 and 100—Druggists.

HaaatMtara et Moaoaceftraddiur *f BattoTltoactt

Working all night never makes one
feel half as worn out as frolicking all
night

FATIGUE
One of the most distressta* symptoms

of constipation b the distadinstion to
sake either physical or mental exertion.
Both body and brain an dull and torpid.
The sufferer from constipation I* con-
tinually tired became his^blood contains
toxic potions generated by decomposing
waste material in the lower bowel. The
akin, kidneys, liver and other organs may
become- diseased hi their efforts to throw
off these potion*. :

The ideal treatment for constipation b
one- which will induce normal, regular,
unaided bowel action. ' A simple home
remedy for constipation (one recommended
by physicians) is • one or two Jaqnes*
Digestive Capsules taken after each meal.
These capsules invigorate the bowel mus-
cles and tone up the entire digestive system.
Regular, unaided movements of the bowels
soon follow- consistent use of this efficient
remedy. 80c at druggists or postpaid from
Jtques Capsule Co., Plattsburg, N. Y.

Moote in Battle Royal
It Isn't every one's luck to see two

moose battling in the forest, but to
see three bucks engaged is something
extraordinary. Seven •hunters from
Waverly, N. Y., were out recently after
moose up In the Abltibl district hi
Canada, and while following moose
tracks they saw ahead two bull moose
charging at each other. A third moose
appeared and joined the conflict One
of the moose weakened during the fight
and the others charged him viciously.
The men, who had been watching
the battle, then shot the three.

Encourage* Made Study
High wages being paid to good musi-

cians In dance orchestras and as sing-
ers In places of amusement are re-
sponsible to a large extent for the
Increasing number of music students
in the various conservatories, accord-
ing to directors of such places. These
directors expect certain good artistic
results to come from the attraction of
this field of activity to the masses.

Radic-Rcprodactio*
G W W T ' Y S

Tone-QuaBlj.
Clarity of

reproduction*

Barmonoer
adjustment.

Ample volume.

for lUeisturo send
yaw name to the

MiHiple Electric
PredscU C«̂  be .

ATLAS products
axe guaranteed.

MORBS MOHT—BSrrrBR LIGHT
Tumble L— Fir* Blak—Lower

luiruu
XUOniO LIGHT AMD

FOWKB PLANT
Ran* on ktrosan*. All wmrltt' part* •*•
IntercbtnstabU with FORD ear parts.
Capacity—40 ll-watt lamp*. Powir—(
h. p. on jpull»y. I.BOO watt* on >«n«r»tor.
HAN-FOKO ADTOMOTIVB FKODUCTtt
COW., SSS Fifth Ave- New Yark. M. V.

Awmt* W—t«d writ* far Tfrww

Heard in Mathematics
Teacher—Harold, where is your

decimal point?
Harold—Still on the chalk.

Dr. Feny* **D«M Shot" I* not a loans*
or ayrup, bat • nal, old-faahlontd mrtUdn*
which eltaaa oat Worms or Tapeworm with
• alnsla do**. HI Faarl 01, N. I . A4v.

Artistic temperaments do not think
they have to be polite as others are.

Are those who perform grateful
enough to those who look on?

Hairs Catarrh
Tte«metit,both

local and internal, and has been success
ul l& the tfeatment of Catarrh foe over

forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. I . CHENEY & C O , Toledo. Onto

W. N. U , NEW YORK, NO. 50-10.24.

The
for Petmcmcnt H ^

Will Qive You # M o s t W ( m ^ CKristmos Qift
in the Wbrfd^N^ftii^

TiieNestleLANOIL
Process Makes Thit

Tranihjtinatioii
Ton nuy dance or work in s
warm room, yoa mty shsm*
poo yonr LANOH. wives
and cwb, yoa may walk out
in the rain.with them. In-
stead of going straight as
yonr hair does now, it will'

i prettier and cwtierl

TheNetdo
"LANOIL" H o m e

Outfit Is Safe, Quick
and Comfortable In

Application

WHETHER your hair is bobbed
or long, imagine yourself
waking up on Xmas morning,

stepping out of bed, dampening your
comb at the basin, and running it
through your hair, only to see it fall in
lovely curls, waves and ringlets, such
as you have dreamed of all your life.

LANOIL-Waves Resist Water,
f Etc*

little Girls of Twelve Apply
It Successfully

- Send for your Home Outfit today. Use it not
only for yourself, bat for your family and
friends. Once others have seen your hair, they
will want tb: same bright and permanent curb
and waves.' Christmas will have new pleasure
in the 50,000 homes where the Outfit has gone
in the past year alone. Let your home know
the delight and simplicity of applying the
Outfit, even husbands co-operate with their
wives to make their hair more beautiful.

30 Days' Free Trial. And Your
Money Back If You Want It

We will send yoa your Outfit in a plain

wrapper, with free trial supplies, w/hich we
ask you to use, following the simple illustrated
instructions. You have thirty days to keep the
Outfit, and watch your results. U you are, not
delighted, if the waves and curls do not look
lovelier every day, merely return the/Outfit,
and WE GUARANTEE to refund every cent of
its $»j purchase price, without question, delay
or deduction. If you prefer, send no money, but
pay the postman when your Outfit arrives.
However, if you still desire further particulars^
mark the coupon below for our (FREE illus-
trated booklet, with dozens of photos and

Nestle L A N O I L C o , Ltd, D e p t 105

12 and 14 East 49th.'teem
NewToik dry

Of coarse, this seems tooeood to be true, and
yet the wonderful LANOIL Process discovery
by the eminent New York hair authority, Mr.
Charles Nestle, transforms the stnbbornesc hair
on -woman or child into waves and curls that
water and perspiration only make prcrtief, just
as they do .naturally curly hair. This is so be-
cause the principle of LANOIL Waving is
entirely different from the waving methods yon
are accustomed to using. Here, you wet the hair
with the LANOIL^ lotion, wind it up, warm it

then remove the heater, unwind and shampoo.
That gentle warming on a new principle pro-
duces the wayes and carls which stay with yoa
and respond to water, shampoos, perspiration,
etc., by curling upi even more, just as yoa have
•txn Mtwsllycarljhair do.;.-'. V:' V-v̂ :"1,",..
j imag^et the ? re^
rive from knowinaf tblarnoithina can ever take
^^gf^lb^H^
f riven you—no shampoos;.dancuig, wear, comb*
mg or bnuhing. Insiwid, they wifi bic and Use

30 Days' FREE TRIAL Coupon
Fill In, Cut Out ami Matt TODAY

Nestle LAKOE. Co.. Ltd., Depcwj
ix and 14 East 49th Street

New York City
riesseseodmeinaplamwrapperaatlutrfdayi trial's Nestle LANOIL
Home Outfit with booklet of detailed lostracdoas and free waving
materials. It is av tmdentandifit; that should I decide far say reason
to return the Outfit to TOO within thirty days, yoa will itfaad to aw
every cent of its $15 purchase price. - .

IaiacloMflocaeaey. PkatensdCOJ). . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . : Q
I enclose money order, bank draft or check far f i ; . . . . . Q
Fksje send ai« ONLY roar FKEEiUostmadbaollst.. £3

Nat
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Daum-His

GBOTJP o£
•auntering
achool the la* day of the
term. Chrtatmas vacattou
had at buuosaae, |
"Do jron **aow.- James ,

locker exdalmed, -Christ-
mas nomUp la a funny
tine I If s »a4a of fnn. of

coarse, the best Bhvrte la tae whole )
year. But ifa funny.'too. You at*

, ways feel so: aort of sick. Now, why
should you feel sick just because if* |
Christmas morning?" ' ' . j

-I know what you mean." a Uglier
boy agreed. "But It Isn't a bad kind |
of sick. Just an^U-fone feeling, sort j
of snaky and faint. Christmas mom- •
Ing always does that to yon." i

-Yes,'doesn't It, though I" his twin,
Betty, fertaL- -It almost spoils the
presents- sometimes. Igst Christmas
I thought, Wouldn't it be a goud
thing If we could get our present* the
day after Christmas, or, even better,
the day before? Than we'd feel as we

' always do other days, jolly and com-
fortable, and could really appreciate
• e m . " • • . ' • ' • •

-No, rd rather have my presents on
Christmas day when all the ether folks
are getting theirs," objected another
child. "I have that funny feeling,
too. It's-horrid. But Just the same
It's being Christmas does make up for
It My kid sister and I call that
funny, feeling •Christmas-dawn-ltl*.'
And we're figuring out together thai
It has something to do with that thing
teacher sometimes talks about, the
•law of compensation.' Carlsimas la
ao Jolly and wonderful you've Just got
to have something that isn't Jolly and
wonderful along with it to make up.
That's why Ctoiatmaa-dawn-ltia comes
along, too."

A thoughtful young man, plodding
•oftly along In the snow behind th«se
children, had no trouble to refrain
from smiling at this quaint conversa-
tion. Indeed, he thought It ratner
touching. But he did smile, relieved-
ly, when a little fellow, silent until
now, entered In. .

"What do you meanr be asked -I
don't know the feeling. Mummy at
ways comes to our beds In the earliest
dawn and makes us every one drink
glasses of warm Milk, down to the
last drop before she lets us see what
Santa has left in our stockings. That's
the only Itts' about our Christmas
mornings. It's dreadfully bard to take
time to drink all that milk with the
stockings waiting. But i t does make
«s all warm and comfy. Just the same."

I Knew He'd Come

-\. !'.. T.-ilhoi of Elcin. 111., <»:!

'iva1i"l Mis *4th birthday by go-
ing roller skating with n gratuls..

Waterbwy's Latfan

« ' . . * • • . • • . -

\.

Far and Near
To The Public:

On behalf of the 4,200 men and women
engaged in providing telephone service m
Connecticut, I extend ^ our ««h«cnbe« and
patrons sincere withes for a Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year.

The public's many e v i d e ^ throughout
the year of friendly good will and invaluable
cooperation are genuinely appreciated by tele-
phone workers and have made a real pleasure
of their efforts to serv!e well; strengthening
their earnest purpose to maintain a nigh
standard of public service.

Cbrfstma*
' ©( fKan?

B e n jon can choose Christmas O.ifta for the whole family
without a. tinaoae jonmej all over the city. -

. - • ' \

gifts Jot Wbmen

•Sift*-for

with a great Animal Cirens in charge of Santa dans
Bimself.

President

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
COMPANY

BELL SYSTEM
OneSylm - Unhenal SenktOne Polk$

O9-
S M H , . Wtf *<W BLOW'S

CHRISTMAS APPEAL
FOB UNFORTUNATES

Management of Connecticut State
Hospital Makes Annual So-

licitation for Inmates
The Connecticut State Hospital

at Middletown is preparing to
observe the Christmas holidays
with appropriate festivities. Ev-
ery effort will be made to make
the season, one of invoicing, and
is an aid to such end, gifts for
l'riendless patients, and for those
whose friends nre financially un-
ible to provide gifts, will not on-
y be very 'acceptable to them,
.iut much" appreciated by the
hospital management. Gifts of
any description will be welcome,
jut men patients always appre-
ciate ties, r hats, handkerchiefs,
frloves, suspenders or weaving ap

! parel of any kind; while women
••'tients appreciate aprons, rib

JPS, handkerchiefs, hats, gloves
"Ac Packages should be ad
iressed to the Connecticut State
lospital, Middletown, Conn., and

marked "Christmas Donation."
•'hey should be sent so as to
aach the hospital ndt later than
)ecember 20. If the dohoi< will
Wo write name and address up-
:i the package, prompt acknowl-
Igment of the gift will be made.

C. E. Smith Did It

(A correction)
ft may be of s»«e Interest to

cmie of* Watcrtcv.-n's older, citi-
zens to know that the mechanic
\-hr> installed the bur Colgate
•l.ifk is Charles E. Smith of
Thomaston, a nephew of Charles
Smith of Warren Way. Mr.
Smith has been in • the
mploy of the.. Seth Thomas
lock Company for several years
nd has installed a number of
heir .clocks in some of the large
it' s of the eountrv Hi« father

" Wa 1 E SmHh, is also employ-
d b\ the Clock Company, hemp

wood workman at the
hop

Frnnk Ellin, an English pns
om. hid in an rmptj tank await-
ini a «'han«M to escipp and was
Ir^wmd whin water was tiir cd
nto it with terrific force.

MOLASSES CRISP
Use one cupful of white fragar, one

enpfnl of brown sugar, oue-quartcr
cupftil molasses, one-half cupful water,
two tablespoonfnls butter, two cup-
fuls puffed rice arid one teaspoenfu)
vanlJla. Bring the sugar, water and
raolrsses to a boll Add the butter,and
cooh until the mixture forms a very
nnn? ball when tested In cold *Mar.
Add the vanilla and pour over to*
rice Pour Into n buttered pan.

TO ALL
WHO WEAR SHOES—

Pont throw' awey your won»
put phoes. Brine them to me
With my modem eqatpment I
can repair thero and makr
thc:a like new,

-40E PENTA
DEPOT ST. WATEBTOWW

Telephone MS

&itt XCablce
on SecondT Floor witk gifts of all kinds arranged according '

% to price.

Howland - Hughes
WATBstBDBT, CONN. TELEPHONE 1175.

iwupMimi

iiiiiiiiiimnnint *

The Night Before Christmas
»••*••<

Exactly What He Wants aa i Needs For

CHRISTMAS
AT THIS STORE

Men arc. funny about Christmas; they never tell yon what Ihej
want, ami yet they're -pli-ascd as can lie when yon get them some-
thing they really needed.

A store like this, where a roan comes for his own pnrcbasts, ia
the place for yon to come,to buy the things he. wants..-

Hart Schaffner A Marx Clothes if yon want to do something un.
nsually fine for him. us

We have lota of. smaller things at a dollar and more. Look over
these lists.

FOR MEN
Bathrobes
Gloves
Hosiery
Pajamas.
Handkerchiefs
Sweaters
Belts •
Shirts
Neckwear
Hats
Mufflers ' '
Knit Vesta .
Overcoats
Tnzedo Suits .
Business Suite

Suite
Shrep Lined Coats
Sweaters ,
Shirts
Neck* ear
TinTs Hat*
Handkerchiefs
Overcoats
Mackinawa
Blouses
Stockings
Knit Vests
Gloves

"Pajamas
Belts

Betfluln* Sat.rd> Ri|bt,QpemBfety Nltfiic Catil Cbrist

WA » CONN.

•? ^
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